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COt' HTM,

Clrnull omirt omivtiim llr.l Mniiilnjr In
anil llilnt MimUr In April,

Hrohai aiMirt lu aolni Aral Mmi'lay In tiuib
Mmilll,

(Innmli.liiiivra rmiirt mwita Aril Wwliiaadajr
trior fltil MiunUir il ali munlli.

II.ACKAMAH AHHTKACT A TIU'HT CO.

Alxir.i't. iilclaiikamaa pmiuty iiroiinrljr a
tally. Uimil work, rmMii.lila I'tianiita.

Work nriiliTi Olv u. atrial I)

U. I.atiiurntla, K. K limialdwiu, I. F,
( lark, Plrwtnra.

oaauim city, .... oaawn,

K N JUMMaoN. I). W XIKIUINII.

1 'INNAII(I) A JOHNSON.

civil Y.mnHr.r.ihHi hi'kvkyouh,

Hallway larallnti atirl ruiiatrtirtlim, lirhln..
ilanaaiiil callmati'a lur walur tiy.

Dralnai ami Ureal lmromniit of town.,

Hyaclal altntitlon lrn in riraiihtln( aurl tilu
riming.

(A 1 IIAYKH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OaauiiM City, Oaaiiim,

Will praetlra In all Ilia rmirta of lh aiam
OB, 'iirimr Malu anil Nlflith atrraia, iuiu

mrt bmua

-- y CAItK.y JOIINHON.

I.AWYKU.

Corner Klflil and Main atrwte, (rrim City,

rrcni.

It K A I. KHT A T K TO 8 K I. L A N I

MONKYTO LOAN

L. I'OKTEII,J'
ATTORNEY AT LAW

4artNt-r- a or rnrTT rt aKi.nan.

Offlr next lo Orr,nu City liauk rmlh alrcct

S 0. T. WILLIAM.

IIKAt. ESTATE ANIt LOAN AOKNT.

A food Iliieol bii.lnr... rmtlilctirtaiiil autiiirlien
rruiwrif.

Farm Pnrty In trai l, in aull on aa.y forma.

Cnrrwiuc1riir imunptly nawrnil. Oflli-a-,

deal uur 10 laun.i'i n iiuihi.j uma ".
1 II. IVH.

ATTORNEY A SI)
(H)UNSKUK AT LAW

Office or Ori-go- t'lljr Hank.

oaauna city. oaeuoii

J ANNE Y,IK.
I.AWYBK. NOTARY I'I'IIJ.IC A INSURANCE.

omoe with W. Carry Johnson.

P. A U. 0. LATOl'ilETTE,

ATTORNEYS AND
COUNHKIX)KS AT LAW

MAIN ITHKKT, OHKIION CITY, OHKOON.

rurnl.h Ah.traota ol TUIn, Loan MnHay. Fnre- -
oIom Mortiiaaoa, ana irau.wi uuutrai

Ui miameea.

J J I. CIIOHH,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Wiu. I'aaCTies IX Au Coust or tna Htts

Krai Eatate and Inanrftiire.

Offlna'nn Main Htr at. 11- - Hlxth ami Seventh,
ORKlOff rtTT. oa.

U, KANPN,

NOTARY PUBLIC, HEAL E.HTATE A

INSUUANCE.

Office In tlic Post omoa nulliUnf,

0'n City, Oron.

(o. o. aaownm-- A. I. UKaaaiK.

IK0WNKI.L A DKKHHKK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oaaooii City, Omooh,

Will prartlca 111 all Ilia pnnrta of Ilia alalo.
iif 1 1 diHir lo CauHvlil A lluntlvy a drug

lure.

r.r.WIIITK. W.A.WM1TK

WHITE BROTHERS
lacUcal Jrchitflct if-- JtuiUera.

Will nri'par plana, levatlim, workliiK -

Ha, and apeHtloallmia lor all klmla ol liulld-lim- a

8pwlKl attniillon Klvu lo miMlarn
Kmlniaio liirnlalicd on application

Callon oradilroaa WHITE PKUH.,
Oraon Cltv. Oiin

rjTAIIK COMUKUCIALIIA.NK,

OK OUKGON CITY.
'apltal, ..... 11(10,000

TRAN.AITa A ORNIRAI. RANKIN0 RtialNRHR.

Italia made. Hllla dlaooiinted. Makea
Iluya and aolla axchaiiKe on all point!

lu tha (Tulti'd Hlalaa, Eiirops and llonx Koii.
D'opoilla roral-c- d aulijurt to rhpi k lutoroatat
uaual ratra allowed on time dnpoalta. Bank
open liinn A. M. to 4 r, M. Baturday eYoulnga
from S to 7 T. M.

0. C. LATOUKKTTE, Proaidont.
r K 1X)NAL1)H()N, Caahlor

OF OKEUON CITY,JANK
Oldest Banking Hens. Id tbe City.

Paid up Capital, $,'10,000.

rniaiPRNT, THOI. CHARHAM.

VICE rRRHIDRNT, QIO. A. HARDINO.

OAaillRR. I. 0 CAriKI,D
MANAOKR, CHARMtl H. CAUniLD.

A general banking biialnoaa traniaoled.
Deponlti reoolved aulijont to check.
Approved lillla and notca dlaooiinted.
Count; and oily warrant, bought.
Loan mtde on available aeourlty.
Eichanne bought and aold.
Collection! made promptly.
Dralta aold avallanle In any part of the world
Telegraphic exchangea aold on Fortlaud, Ban
Pranclaco, Ohlaagoand Now York.
IntereatpaU on time dnpoalta.
BubArouli ol THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK

OREGON CITY IRON WORKS,

Now bikI Knliir'id Shop with all applianccH for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in tho t inaiiner rH)HHihlo. ProiiiptrieHB guaran- -

tet!(l on all orderH.

HEPAIE.IITG - JV - SPECIALTY.
I'riceB tlio lowent to Ixi lmd in

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

f. KOAKIS & CO., Proprietors.

ow you Can Save Money

Wlien your children need a luxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doneri tor twenty-liv- e centH. Tho neaHon for
coldri and couglin ia upon uh. In order to bo pre-

pared fur an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The bent in tho market. Price 2" centH. For Bale

at Out CAN BY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

Oregon City Enterprise
t

t

$1.50 Pep Year.

Tho Cheapest and

Clackamas

All kinds

aw. ii

TO OX

the rates.

work its done with a view

Nhop HI., near leol,

J.
I'KAI.EH

up Stores and

Block,

I'ortland. fihop on Fourth Street,

Best Paper in

County.

ml I :An mi n

to Inst and satisfy all concerned.

A. W. SCHWAN.
r'KN Vlty.

& SON,
IN

Repairing of all kinds.

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
of

XlUillUlll illlll VJICllLliU uuuuia
DONE ORDER SHORT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At most reasonable

gffA

NrvriKh

JONES

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

lMtHT.N 'I'lIK LOUIKl'.
fSliop corner Fourth and Water Btreets, back of Pope A Co'b, Oregon City

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oili, Best and Cheapett.

Fine selection of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead-

ing Brands of Cigars.

Shively's Oregon City, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.
FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-

ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order
Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street,

ORKGON CITY, OR.

COLORADO'S SHAME

ii( vernor Walte I'rovoken Trou-

ble and Culls Out Militia.

Tit AM I' AltMV It CALIFOltm.

An I.we I'ropmr In

Uuinnnllc Manner Tlie
Armr.

Dkmve, Colo, March 17. Everything
ia ijiilut here thin morning, awaiting tlie
(loe.iilon of the governor on the (jnealion
of aubmitting innUera in dispute to the

lupreme court. It ia pretty definitely

known he will he glad to make a
and only heaitatea for fear of

loaa of olficial dignity. It ia believed he
will nmke the neceiwary conceHnion

aoine time during the day.
The squabble haa been iwbmitted to

the iuireme court.
At 1 1 o'clock Governor Waite decided

lo submit the trouble to tli3 supreme

court. In a long communication to the
court he reviews the cane and auks the
court to decide which are the legal firti,

iwlice and excise comraixHioners. Thi
enda the controveray.

The rival fire and police board, which
has been the caiiHe of all the trouble,
has organized. The old board is now

swearing out warrants for their arreHt

on a charge of contempt of court.

A Lot of Tram pi

Los Asoklss, March 16. General
Fry's array of unemployed, organized
to march onto Washington, is a gro-

tesque failure. The city council, board
of tiierviiors and officers of the associ-

ated charities met this morning and de-

cided to relieve all meritorious canes

ol destitution, but to recognize no organ-

ization of unemployed; $'00 was sub-

scribed for immediate use. Woik will

be supplied on the streets and the
vagrant law will be enforced. The au-

thorities will disperse any army or
like organization.

The army numbering about 303, on
learning the result of the meeting
abandoned its barracks and marched
out of the city., apparently beginning

its great march. They had no organiza-

tion and no leadership.
Their leaders are said to have looted

the treasury and the main body, was

without funds or rations. A large

majority was without blankets. Be-

fore they reached Alhambra, five miles

diBtant, many had dropped out and
retreated to the railroads in hope of

catching trains. Deputy sheriffs and
constables along the line of march have

been notified and will vag members of

the dicperned army as fast as an oppor
tunity offers.

Coij'i Ooatingast a Coming Chriit.

Massillon, Ohio, March 19. From

the present Indications the Coxey army
will t ready to march from here next

Tuesday. Every day the mail brings

letters trora all parte of the country say-

ing that they will be on hand. Coey

came to town today from his farm. He

said : "I truly believe this movement is

the second coining of Christ." A red

and green band wagon, with s high

platform will be bui't from which to ad-

dress the crowds. In the center there
will be a huge red wheel with five miles
of "good roads" petitions wound around
it. At every stopping place the asseraled
crowd will be induced to sign their

names. After reaching Washington the
five miles of petitions will be unloaded

on congress.

Irng tu OonTioted.

Seattle, March 20. Adolph Krug, de-

faulting city treasurer, was today con-

victed of using llO.COO'Of public money
in a manner not authorized bylaw, and

to make a profit thorehy. The jury was

charged at length by Judge More and

returned in eighteen minutes with a ver

dict. Krug was unmoved. His attorney

guve notice of a near trial, and au ap-

peal will be taken if it is refused.
Twenty-si- x other indictments of the

same nature remain to be tried for Krug

and others, indicated as accomplices.

Fulirman, a wealthy citizen, one of the

latter, and indicted with Krug for the
ofiense of which the latter was convicted.
will be tried Monday, and other cases

will follow. The verdict gives entire
satijfaction.

Aftar Many Dayi.

Xknia. 0.. March 19. A great many

regiments of soldiers passed through this

city during the war, going to the front,
and the native women of the place pre

pared provisions and fed thein when

they reached tho railroad station.
A m on a the soldiers passing through was

a man named Machera. He became
verv much interested in the little daugh

ter of Julia Galloway, a woman from

whom he received food. He asked the
girl not much older than a baby, to

write to him. The little thing, remem
bering his request, would at times per- -

Biiade members of the family to write to

him. The letters were promply answered

and the correspondence has been kept

up at Intervals ever since. Machem
was one of the first to move to Washing-
ton territory. He secured some con-

siderable land just outside Tacoma. A

little while ago Miss Galloway was noti-

fied of Machem's dath, and has since
received official notification thst the land
mentioned hat all been willed to her. It
is not known just what the value of the
property is, but as the young lady is

endeavoring to make her own living, it
will come in good place.

T.rma of Capitulation Sajactad.

Bt'Kiios Aykks, Marjh 17. A dis-

patch received here from Rio de Janeiro
says President I'eixote iusiats upon the
surrender of Admiral da Gama and the
old rebel officers, who have taken refuge
on board the Portuguese vemwls. The
president declare they will be tried by

the ordinary triounals. The Portuguese

refused to give up the officers who have
taken refuge on board their ships, but
have prjmlsed to refer the matter to
the Portuguese government, and to act
in accordance with the instructions
which may be received from Lisbon.
The Portugueoe steamer Cida Duporto
attempted to leave Rio de Janeiro with

the insurgents on board, but she was

stopped by Fort Santa Cruz, the officer

iu com mad of that fort threatening to

fire upon her if she did not pnt back.

Loan founts li Dead.

Turix, March 20. Louis Kossuth died

at 10:55 o'clock this evening. His son,
sister and other relatives were present
when he died. He passed away holding
the hand of a Hungarian deputy, Karoly.
The agony of his last hours was extrmely
harrowing. The body of Kossuth will

be interred in Genoa near that of his
daughter. Edmond de AmicM, the
Italian author, will deliver a funeral

oration in the name of Italy. The obse-

quies will be imposing and will be at-

tended by a great leathering of Hun-

garians.

An Uniaaal Thing.

Liaveswohtu, Kan., March 19. The
Leavenworth, Topekaand Southwestern
railroad, which runs between this city
and Merlden, and which has been under
the control of the Union Pacific and

Santa Fe, was practically abandoned at
7 o'clock this evening, and not wheel

turns on any part of the sixty-eig- t miles.
Mail pouches sent to the regular trains
were returned to the poetolfioe. There
are five postotfices on the road, and only

two can be reached by any other line.

Ho Liquor Lloenaa for Iowa.

Dks Moinks, Ia., March 16. Both
branches of the legislature have re-

jected bills providing for licensing the
liquor license.

All Aboard for Astoria.

The Herald of Astoria sums np the
railroai situation there as follows :

"It is reported on good authority, that
Messrs. Baxter, Dickenson and company
have decided to accept the subsidy and
are ready to sign a contract to bnild the
road from Portland to Astoria. The con-

tract has been drawn and submitted to

the subsiJy committee for approval. It
provides that work shall be commenced
within 15 days tram the signing of the
contract and completed within two
years. Work will be commenced at
both ends of the line. The Young's bay
bridge is to be e impleted by June 15th.

The subsidy committee must secure or
guarantee the right of way from Astoria

toGoble. The committee on right of

way left Thursday morning to complete

their labor and will return tonight. Over
one-thir- d of the right of way has been
secured, options have been obtained on
one-thir- and the remaining one-thir- d

will be bonded. The right of way deeds
must be ready bv Tuesday, and the con

tract will probably be ready for signa-

ture Wednesday. In this event, work
will commence on the road on or before
the first of April. The company build-i- n

the road have all the ties, rails, cars,
locomotives etc., material on hand and
are in a position to commence work at
once. It can be safely said that the
rord is now an assured fact and will be
built. The company, while they ask for

two years to build the road, intend to
have it completed this year.

Help Is Wanted.

by the women who are ailing and suffer
ing, or weak and exhausted. And, to

every such woman, help is guaranteed
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
For young girls just entering womanhood :

women at the critical "change of life;"
women approaching confinement; nurs-

ing mothers ; and every woman who is

"run down" or oyerworked, it is a medi-

cine that builds up, strengthens, and
regulates, no matter what the condition
of the system.

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic,
a soothing and bracing nervine, and the
only guaranteed remedy for "female
complaints" and weakness. In bearing-dow- n

sensations, periodical pains, ulcer-

ations, inflamation and every kindred
ailment, if it ever fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

HOP GROWERS HO!

Do Yon Want to Compete With
Cheap Foreign Goods.

FREE HOPS WILL It 11 PRICES.

Pacific Coast Dealers and Growers Re-

monstrating against snch a ve

Policy.

The hopmen of the Pacific coast have
begun an organized movement aitainst
congressional interference with the tariff
on hops. They claim that if the duty ia

, removed or lessened, it will paralyze one
of the greatest industries of this section.
Last Friday a mesge was sent to Sena-

tors Dolph, Perkins, White and Squire,
and signed by all the hop merchants of

San Francisco, irrespective of party, and
by Mr. Meeker, the Puyallup hopinan.
The dispatch was as follows:

"The proposed reduction in the tariff
on hops from 15 cents a pound, specific
duty, to 20 per rent ad valorem would
result in great injury to a large and
growing industry on the Pacific roast.
In 1803 2.,000,000 pounds were produced
in California, Oregon and Washington,
and the coming crop Is expected to yield
over 30,000,000 pounds. We
fully request you to use your best en-

deavors to resist such a reduction. In s
season of low prices an ad valorem duty
of 20 per cent is equivalent to placing
hops on the free list. Under the cir-

cumstances, and if the reduction cannot
be obviated, a duty of 8 cents per pound,
as recommended in the Wilson bill,
would be no more than just."

The merchants signing the telegram
have written to the various borrowers
associations asking their in
the matter. Hie associations are re-

quested to hold meetings and draw np
resolutions remonstrating against this
measure and forward them to the delega-

tion at Washington.

Under Ihe McKinley bill the duty on
foreign hops was 15 cents a pound ; the
Wilson bill reduces it to 8 cents, and
now the senate has changed it to 0 per
cent ad valorem. When foreign hops are
cheap it will be seen that under the new
deal they will be practically free. It is
a recognized fact fhat German and
Bohemian hops are superior to ours.
This is demonstrated by the readiness
with which American brewers have pur-

chased foreign bops while the McKinley
tariff has been in effect. The brewers
have paid as much, with the duty, as
45 cents for German and Bohemian hops,
when the Pacific coast article could
be had for 17 cents a pound. With
the duty removed, or reduced to a mini-

mum figure, it looks as though our hops
would not be "in it." Theodore Bern-lieiu- i,

a Portland hop dealer, has been
active the past few davs informing grow
ers throughout the state of the exact sit
uation and the danger which confronts
them. He has urged them to meet and
take such action as will call the atten-
tion of Oregon's' senators and represen-
tatives at the national capital to this
important question. Discussing the
matter yesterday, Mr. Bernheim said :

"Hops have been one of the best in-

vestments in the state. Last year, hops
brought more money into the Willamette
valley than wheat did. There is every
prospect that it the bill passes placing a
20 per cent ad valerem duty on this sta-

ple product, it will be ruin to hop cul-

ture on the Pacitii! coast. It will be
throwing money into the lap of Germany
and other foreign hop countries. Brew-

ers will then assuredly buy their
hops in Europe. Hops that are worth
in Germany, say 20 cents a pound, could
be easily invoiced at 10 cents, which
would only make 2 cents a pound duty,
and that would not cut any figure in
buying. When there is a full crop in
Germany or Bohemia, that is, when
they can spare one-ihir- d of their yield,
the United States would be swamped
with their hops, and it is not necessary
to say what the consequence would be to
growers here ; the reuul of such a state of

affairs is only too apparent.' Oregon
last year produced 38,000 bales of hops. --

This year, according to the acreage,
the elements permitting, the state will
yield 50,000 bales. The present indica-

tions are that prices will rule low."

Two Floneara

Roseburq, Mar. 19. Joshua Mathews
died this morning of cancer, ay.ed 78

years. Mr. Mathews was born in In- -
diana, in 1816, and came across the.
plains with an ox team in 1352. lie
raised a family of ten children, eight of

whom are still living. His remains w ill-b- e

interred in the Masonic cemetery
tomorrow.

John Freeman, one of the oldest resi- -

dents of Douglas county, died at his
home in Ibis city last night, aged 85

years. He was a native of Tennessee

and came to Oregon in 1S53. His re-

mains' will be buried Wednesday in the
cemetery at Ten Mile. He leaves a
grown-u- p family to mourn his death.


